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Homocoming features parade, daace, caruival
Celebrating WSU*s tenth anni

versary as a state university, this 
year's Homecoming' festivities 
promise to  offer a lot of excite^ 
ment for students, faculty, and 
alumni.

Activities begin tonight at 
5:30 with the campus N i^tshirt 
Parade fraturing floats built by 
various campus organizations.

According to Vickie Robben, 
Homecoming chairperson, the

eating contests. These contests 
are open to anyone. There is no 
entry fee.

Fifteen organizations will 
have booths at the Homecoming 
carnival udiich begins at 8 p.m. 
in Henrion Gym. The booths 
will range from fortune telling 
to pie throwing.

The Homecoming Committee 
is sponsoring a dunking booth 
where Univenity Security Offi-

free keg at half- time of Satur
day's game.

A parade downtown featuring 
contest floats starts Saturday’s 
activities at 10 a.m. All 15 
queen candidates will be chauf- 
feured down Dou^as Ave. as 
part of the parade.

At half-time the six semi- 
finalists for Homecoming queen 
will ride around the track before

HomecomiHg 74
.Greeks make final preparations for Shocker Homecoming.

parade will start at Henry Levitt 
Arena and proceed to Wilner 
where a pep rally will be held.

Following the pep rally, there 
will be beer drinking and pizza

cer Linda Foster, "our favorite 
ticket lady," as Bill Hall of the 
committee put it, will be the 
target.

Hall said Foster urged every
one to come and take out their 
frustrations for all the tickets 
she has given on campus.

Each organization will receive 
50 per cent of the money it 
raises, while the remaining 50 
per cent of the proceeds will go 
to KMUW-FM.

The organization raising the 
most money will be presented a

the queen and the runners-up 
are announced.

Also a spirit keg will be given 
to the organization showing the 
most spirit during Homecoming 
activities. They will be judged 
by the WSU yell leaders.

The annual Homecoming 
dance vrill begin a 9 p.m. in the 
CAC Ballroom featuring "Mom- 
ingstar."

The first dance, dedicated to 
the Queen and her court, will be 
played at 9:15 p.m.

Six advoan to sowi-ftaab
ia qoooB coaipotitiOB

Vickie tfdbbtt
M arguet Spies Becky Wadsworth

The announcement of the six scmi-fmalists narrowed the tield of 
15 candidates for 1974 Homecoming queen yesterday.

The seini-finsl**^ are Becky Wadsworth, Sigma Delta Chi; Vickie 
Robben. Sigma Phi Epsilon; Margaret Spies, D d u  Delta Delta; 
Leslie Burke, Delta Gamma; Gladys Foster. Project Together; and 
Susie Krehbiel, Inter-Residence Council.

th e  Homecoming queen and runners-up wfll be anmranced at 
half-time of the Shocker’s Saturday afternoon game wWi North
Texas State. , ,

The candidates are judged in five categories with a total of 50
points possible. . . .

Campos and community activities is considered the most import
ant categoty with 15 points possible.

Appearance, judges’ impressions, and the candidates feelings 
about why she should be choseh as Homecoming queen are worth a 
total of 10 points each, while academics are rated With a total of
five points possible. ^

Judges for Homecoming queen are Jim Spencer. Cainpns Activ
ities Office; Dr. Phil Adrian, Physical Education Department; Mts. 
Erma Cook, manager of CAC Food Service; Officer Uiida Foster, 
University Security; and Ben Wifiiet^Kion, CAC Business Manager.

Other candidates noittiiMtied for Homecoming queCli ite : Cyn
thia Rabinowitz, Angel Flight, Uhda U  Fots. Alpha Chi Omega; 
Liz Squires, Alpha Phi; Ruth David. Engiheering CoUhcil;
Moen, Phi Delta the ta ; Susie Deardorff, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
Anne Marie Naden, Industrial Education; Sharon Vierthaler, Kappa 
Sigma, and Kathy Gutschenritter, Beta TheU Pi.

Today
President Ahiberg talks with 
students about faculty unioni
zation and the graduate pro
gram. Page 2.

The Dave Clark Five, dress 
codes. Rim  Kaiser. Chelo 
Huerta. Do you remendier 
these? Page 3.

The City Com ifiM on  Hbers a 
proposal to e t ^ ls h  a " U "  
zone. Page 6.
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presented by Or- 
chob  to B i|^  and toraoffow at 
8 pM , in MBer Concert HaB. 
Students are admitted free.

BY BRETT NEFF 
Staff Writer

Orchesb is a dionysian de-
U|^t.

Trippii^i the U ^ t frmtastic 
from a dazxUng folk fosthral to 
sinuous jaae, the WSU dancers 
present a memorable "Collage,” 
as lively as anyiking.

In die space of less than two 
hours, Alice Bauman and her 
colorfol corps take us from a 
naughty, frivolous "Can-Can” to 
the shattering universal truths of 
"/^piin and Again....” exposing

the t r ^ c  wounds of the human
condition in resonant rebound- 
ings.

And then it’s back to tumed- 
on leaps and turns with an 
almost professional deftness.

Though to praise one dancer 
would be to slight another in 
the versatile, wvacious Orchesis 
troupe, I must single out Arloa 
Veh for her sensual “Super
stition,” Bonnie Bing for a first 
rate "Second Hand Rose.” and 
iU the “Israel” dancers for their 
rd^ously  joyous foray into a 
national custom.

R obin Reekie’s costumes 
were a consunt source of crea
tive concepts, a veriuble smorg- 
asboard of color and utility.

Add bright lighting designs 
and you have a tcrpsichorcan 
treat, capturing the sentient 
essence of Orchesis.

Ahibtfg ossovsess connittss 
to look into fatuity snioaization

BY A.J. Allen 
Staff Writer

WSU President dark  Ahlbcrg 
levelled Thursday that a U niv^ 
rity committee which will in
clude two students is being 
formed to collect information 
from other universities on riieir 
experiences with faculty unioni
zation.

faculty unionization is certainly 
one students diould have an 
interest in.”

Faculty unionization could 
affect students through its im
pact on university hiring and 
promotion policy, and faculty 
office hours.

Ahlberg says he wants to  see 
the matter explored in a non
adversary atmosphere.

"We want to look at it now,
Ahlberg also talked about the before a group applies for recog-

quality of WSU*8 graduate pro
grams and his philosophy on the 
purpose of a university in an 
informal discussion with stu
dents yesterday sponsored by 
die Honor Society.

Ahlberg told about 15 stu
dents gathered in the CAC Pro
vincial Room ’The subject of

urnvERsmr BAPTIST
CHURCH

ttUNOtar

W E L C O M E
“ Wa Calabrate G race and Paaca In C h r is t”

HORNINO WORSHIP...................... i®**®
CT.AffMM FOR BVBRYONB.............9:1B a.m.
Bnnfav BfmiBt M owririp
(Ofoum tot OW»a^ Youth. OoBam Am. ai»d Adults)

rA9TO B HOME fHOHE

CHARUSM. CURTIS 6SB-7620

( j t f f V B m Y i m s D i m H o a s r c m K s t
r a o N E  • E t - a r a a - m o if O E T H  YALE

C lip  a n d  M an

nition. Once that happens, pco- 
|de arc shaped into roles that 
block communication,” Ahlberg 
said.

He added he had sent a letter 
to SGA President Bill Wix ask
ing him to appoint two students 
to the committee that is being 
formed to look irtto the matter.

One student adeed Ahlberg, 
"Are you still as opposed to the 
idea of faculty unionization as 
you were when I talked to you 
at your house two weeks ago?” 

Shrugging his dioulders, Ahl
berg replied, "Oh no, I have 
no^ ir^  against the idea.”

Expounding his philosophy 
on the role of the University, 
Ahlberg said the first priority of 
WSU is to serve the students.

He said preparing students 
for the job market is not neces
sarily the University’s number

one task.
"We try to give the student 

the abflity to analyze the facts 
in order to understand the times 
we’re living in, and expoK stu
dents to different value systems, 
Western as well as non-Western,” 
Ahlberg said.

"One area I’d like to see us 
do a better job in is covering 
non-Westem cultures, such as 
dioK in Slavic, African, and 
Asian countries,”  be said.

Asked about ibe quality of 
WSU*s graduate program, Ahl
berg said. **WSU is not what 
you would call an d ite institu
tion, but we do have a sound 
graduate program.”

He pointed out only seven 
per cent of WSU’s resources go 
to graduate programs compared 
to approximately 30 per cent at 
KU.

"The ranking o f institutions 
of h i^ e r  education is based 
more on folklore than anything 
dse. It’s extremely difficult to 
get a reputation, but almost im
possible to lose once you’ve got 
it,” Ahlberg said.

"We’re basically an under
graduate institution, here to 
serve the average student rather 
than the top two per cent you 
find at elite institutions such as 
MIT.”

1 Veterans corner
Vatsran's Comer Is ptiwldsd by die Office of Veteran's Affairs

Through the WSU Boerd of Trustees, the Office of Veterans Affairs has 
boon able to establish a Veterans Emergency Loan Program. At this point any 
Veteran who Is a halMIma student is allgiblo. The Loan Program is a 
cooperative effort between the OVA and the Office of Financial Aids.

A  Veteran may borrow up to $150. with repayment within 60 days or by 
the end of the semester, which war is sooner. Interest on the loan Is 1% a 
month on the balanoe. For Fall Semester. 1674 any Vetwan may utlllra the 
Loan Program, but for the first t¥W> waalcs of Spring BMiwtar, the Loarj 
Program wlU be reearvad tor those Veterans who did not racahra thafr Ql Bill 
chadcs. After the Brtt two waalcs. It will once again be open to all veterans. 
Thera Is only UlSJOOO In the fund, therefore H Is Important that repayment Is 
rria^ promptly.

^ S b o d s e r  C l a ^ i f i e d ^U 1-26 w«di SIM Pw iMtt* ^

Veteran's through your student organization. Vetarans on Cwnpus (V y L  
this Fund can ba hetpad. Oat bahind VOC and coma up wlfo term  h y  
concerning Fuiid raWng and eraata your y ,
EmalfNiey Foitf. CPrtRdaring v »  over
and Rarefy Vtl euiiWbufad $2 to $3 each yewr Fund could hare$ 4 to 
IBIIOD In H. ttdidi about It.

Saaflowar potIHoas
m m W C iK m  UIIRCICVG HI H W lllW C r  pOTRIOBB EOT B V
^ . . .  . ------------- ------------  ‘  id ifo tt

I

Ifjv IWWl MRR9f nVr. HW fpCn^ WlHBPCy 
ipiRKiDiii Vj iiwni sv#

Aapte n teBi tktuM  tre tm tfytA  td  teH d  efodfttdb df
jtire Rared or m ik y d  thiblkatiotii, or i r e id p t to i  1114
IjaMibh bHre, or Mfroii terer, actii% cd*iiAI0 ol fkk }00HfaMRB 
tetrertiMtt, i l l  Wdtrer.

Applkafrons fbtma^rc available ib Gtihhfo’a ofticc, the Jfon  ̂
[mlittn Pebretmebt ofHce, the Suiiflowre newiroom» room 004 
MMaer.

SbidciOa aelected for these editotOiipa serve one fOH •cadeinie
aethretey.

Ihs Sttttflower • 1S46 Frirmount • Widiita, Ks. 072OB

s r  I Monthly nltrics are $200 frir Managing Bdhor and $175 for 
I Newt BiBtor. The GFA requirement for petaom recking the 
I position b  2.0.
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Leave year |eaas, shorts aid Uippees at booie
By Stare

Ten yetm ego Wichitt Unhrer- 
Bty bed incoiponted
into the state education syttem 
and became Wichita State 
University. Since that time a 
peat many changw have taken
place at the univeiaity.

(lad you been here t** 
of 1964, here is what you 
would have been reading in the
Sunflower. ,

Sept. 18t Emory Undquist, 
WSU President, is proud to  
announce a ,40 per cent increaae 
in emothnent at the new state 
univereity, bringing total emoU- 
ment fipires to  a staggering 
9,301.

Sept. 22: The news is out • 
The Dave Qaik Five 
perform in person at the Wichita
Forum Dec. 3rd.

Sept. 22: Students are 
fcminded that the dress code is

sdli in effect:
1) No shorts are to be worn 

on campus.
2) Girls must not wear riacks 

in the morning unless it is ex* 
tremely cold.

3) No sweatshirts or jeans 
will be allowed in the cafeteria.

4) Hair curlers or 'klippes* 
shall not be worn on campus.

Sept. 22: Kim Kaiser and 
Steve Amos have been elected 
Varsity Sue and Sam and will 
reign over the opening game pep 
rally at Veterans Field. After* 
w ai^ , the first annual n i^ t  
shirt parade will be held.

Sept. 22: The football team, 
coached by Chelo Hueru, won 
the opening game, defeating 
Montana State 21-6.

Sept 25: The university is 
concerned with the amount of

Campus bulletin
The Theosophical Society of Wichita w ill sponsor S. Krishnamurthy In a 

lecture titled "T he  P ith  of Y o f T  Friday at 8 p.m. at the Twentieth Century 
Dub Building. 526 N. Broadway.

The Behai d u b  of W SU Invites everyone for coffee and conversation 
Friday from 1 :30 p.m.-3 p.m. in room  307 CAC.

CAC Activities w ill sponsor a Homecoming dance Saturday at 9 p.m. in the 
CAC Ballroom. Adm ission Is $1.75 for singles and $3 for couples.

imer-Vanlty Christian FeMowehlp will have a meeting tonight at 7:30 In 
room 305 CAC.

The University Theater and the Division of Music will present a )^n t 
faculty meltal Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In the C A C  Theater. There h  no admission 
charge.

vandalism which has occurred 
recently to Morrison clock and 
the Greek houses.

Sept. 29: William Avery 
GOP candidate for governor, 
spoke on campus.

Oct. 2: Sidles are on sale for 
$5.95. They look great with 
white socks and penny loafers.

Oct. 6: The New Christ) 
Minstrels were on campus Oct. 
10, along with local talent acts. 
Admission was $2.

Oct. 6: Students have been 
complaining and writing letters 
to the Sunflower concerning 
library hours. The library only 
stays open until 10 p.m. and 
sometimes all the l i^ ts  are shut 
off at 9:45 to hustle people out

Oct.  9: Brennan Halt 
'dormies’ are checked weekly as 
to the neatness of their rooms 
and the tidiness of their general 
living habits.

Oct. 9: For a swinging good 
time, go to DJ*s at 4200 S. 
Seneca. A free pitcher of beer 
goes to  each group of three stag 
girls.

Oct. 20: The football team, 
led by Pete 'the Bull* DiDpnato, 
beat the Dctrdit Titans 8-7, but 
have lost to Arizona Sute and 
Utah Sute.

Oct.  27: Vice-Presidential 
candidate Hubert Humphrey 
spoke on campus.

Nov. 6: The library, under 
student pressure, has finally an* 
nounnd new hours. They will 
now be open until 11 o'clock.

Nov. 6: Stop Day. a day of 
grace before final exams, has 
been abolished this year. A Sun
flower editorial states that it is 
just as wril. Most students just 
spent the day- off down at the 
Cedars anyway.

Nov. 10: The cross country

team finished second in riie 
Miwouri Valley Conference. The 
football team beat North Texas 
to claim third in the MVC.

Nov. 24: Coach H u ^  has 
resigned as head football coach 
under pressure ftom the admini
stration.

Dec. 4: The basketball team 
is expected to repeat as one of 
the best in the nation this year. 
By mid-December they are 
ranked number one, but a Ion 
to  second-ranked Michigan, 
B7 4 5 , moves them back to 
setfond.

March 23: Eventually, the 
basketball team wins the Mid
west NCAA Regionals and heads 
to Portland for the nationak. 
There, despite the fine play of 
Kelly Pete, the Shockers lose to 
eventual champions, UCLA.

That was 10 years ago.
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Editorials J

Tk$y'n wolcMig yw
With 4 e  dust and fur from  the campaigns sftt>mg and 

m o «  o f t t e  m ud slung around beginning to  cake and faU 
S ,  4 ™  time cornel for congratulations to  go ou t to  
th^ vnnners And also to  issue a warning.

Botfi d ie senate and governor's race were extrem dy 
t i A t t o S ^ ^ “  won Bill Roy with 1 «  4 a n
«  13 000 vote margin ou t of over three quartere

’R o b J f
from  Vem  Miller by less than 5,000 votes. Neitner
iwinner maniigfed 51 pet cent o f the ^

Those kind of close races are a h ^ t h y  m m g tor 
Kansas LandsUde'victories can do more harm than  good.

claim the people have ^ e n  A em  a 
“m andate”  a n d jro c ee d  to  do as they please.
Lyndon Johnson or Richard Nixon fared well after
achieving overwhelming victories. . . . . .

On the  other hand, by just making it in, the  w in n e r 
know there are an awful lo t o f people watching their 
every move. The slim margin o f victory could disagpe”  
quickly should they falter.

The Sunflower congratulates Rplwrt ^ l e ,  Robwrt 
Bennett and the other winners and wishes ^ e m  succeK. 
S S  at the same tim e, we warn those elected to  p o c ee d  
carefully so d ie next time around those few votes that 
made the difference don 't go the  other way.

Good fob conmissioMrs
Congratulations to  the Wichita City Com m ssion for 

having ̂ e  courage to  pass a strong ordinance on

T h e  ̂ commission voted 4-1 to  make it un law M  to 
smoke in “any public building under the control and 
authority o f 4 e  City o f W chita or any political sub- 
division o f the City o f Wichita.

This ban will be unpopular with the one third o f the 
adult population tha t does smoke ( th is . number is an 
estimate by the National Interagency CouncU on 
Smoking and Health). But fortunately the commissioners 
made their decision based on facts rather than trying to  
keep happy a minority of the population.

Some o f those facts arc;
•The American Medical Association estimates tha t 34 

million Antcricahs are sensitive to  cigarette smoke. Two 
million Americans suffer smoke-caused asthma attacks..

•Exposure to  tobacco smoke can be dangerously 
harmful to  the health o f people already suffering from  
lung and heart disease.

•Smoke from an idling cigarette contains almost twice 
die tar and nicotine of the smoke from an inhaled 
cigarette. The nonsmokcr forced to breathe this 
second-hand tobacco smoke will have elevated heart beat, 
bldod pressure, and 'carbon monoxide level in the blood.

Mayor Garry Porter (a pipe-puffer) voted against die 
proposal saying it will be difficult to enforre. u n 
doubtedly die new law will be hard to enforce b e c a ^  
some people will pull out their cigarettes out of hibit. 
And odieft just will igttor the law consciously.

But at least we have a law now. So next time you ask 
someone Hot to smoke at one of the city's designated 
areas you will have more than your irr ita t^  sinuses and 
aehing lungs to  back you up.

Tlw
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A Greak View

Greeks busy with Homecoming
Editor'i notct Thh cotuinn, 
written by Oinck Varney, 
jovnaliim senior and a Greek, 
will appear peiiodicaBy in The 
Sunflower to provide inform
ation about Greek ttte and 
hs contributions to WSU.

The Greeks wfll be having a 
busy weekend wiA Home
coming festivities including a 
Ni^tshirt Parade, pep rally, a 
carnival on Friday, a Saturday 
downtown parade, queen 
candidates, house displays, spirit 
contests and float presentations 
and awards durit^ Saturday’s 
footbaH game.

Academics has dropped to a 
second priority die p ^  week 
w ith  p a p e r  mache and 
two-by-foufs taking the spodight 
among fraternity and sorority 
chtpteis as diey prepared their 
floats.

Kappa Sigma-Float contest, 
quecn-Sharon Vierthidcr, spirit 
contest.

P h i Delta Theta-Float 
contest, quecn-Karon Mocn, 
spirit contest.

Sigma Alpha EpsQon-Float 
contest, qneen-Susan Deardorth, 
balloon-popping booth, spirit 
conwst.

Sigma Phi Epsflon-Float 
contest, queen-Vickie Robben, 
car demolition boodi, house 
display, spirit contest.

Sororities:
Alpna Chi Omega -float

contest,. que^n-Luida Lefors, 
carmel apple booth, spirit 
contest.

Alpha Phi-Float contest, 
queen-Liz Scpitres, baDoon toss 
and beer vnXk booth, house 
display, spirit cemtest.

Delta Delta Delta-Float 
contest, queen-Margaret Spies, 
annual tri-Delt Dolly Follies 
booth, house display, spirit 
contest.

Delta Gamma-Float contest, 
queen-Leslie Buikc, character 
camera booth, spirit contest.

Gamma Phi Beta-Float 
contest. House display, spirit 
contest

Letters

A list of cadi Greek chapter’s 
involvement during Homecoming 
weekend Is listed bdow.

Fraternities:
Altlha Kappa Landidt-Ploat

content, cAttoon-pofetndt and 
lelfectHc chair bwdis, spirit 
contest.

B di theta Pi-Float contest, 
Queen-Kathy Gutschenrittet, 
house dUplay.

t)dta UtwUott-FlBat contest, 
pie thtoWing booth, s|iirit 
cohtttt.

Dear Editort
I  w n tt  th is  le tte r  to  those 

id io t cullEge ig e d  m en and wo-, 
m en w ho  in ip itfc  o f  tfa d r ig e  
and m a tu rity  s t ill beSeige th e  
WSU lib M ty  and t ip  o ttt o t  m u l- 
tfla te  priceless in fo tm a tio n  in  t t -  
ftie ttc e  books, sbstrftc iS , n ia- 
gUzlMS, etc.

Pot went of a few seconds to 
jot down important note ot 
ntimogfeph a page* of in- 
fottnadoh,. th^y desuoy a book 
ot dufice ah endte artlde. th is 
needlUss vtndilism only Shows 
the total thoughdesmess of a 
few indhriduai’s who insist upon 
desttoying another person’s,

erton in attaining an education, 
these people ate entitdy in die 
wrong.

t o  diese people- LEAVE 
t t tP  BOOKS ALONS.

jan es rirk
Qtaduate Student - feducatton

feifttott

to h g ta tu la tio n s  to  the 
Shodiet fbothaii team on dleir 
first win of the season-l see the 
Shodeets flnatly have tile Wright 
attitudel

nidtaid (who) Schwana

UP©

Sunflower
A iv w lM u a  M a n n a t J m iv  B a tla v  
O ttM  W a S m » ‘ S o r-L y a  U » « k a  
A il ia r o u lt  lt . im a > M .  A liiW a n tt, 

l i  meaev, D. Wbe, m. 8w * i  
fhoto DwbUeawweea

lbs aattMMa, Mtama ana MSMa to 4M aiim  uu WW iiwi mBh i oily the 
niiniHa ana heemUGGe ok ttw wMSwa. irmnaiiasi en uaata au me mtb any m 
M i aa m m  to Uw m m  em  oaut ha tsiwa and uauad. WiWia wW ba 
wttasmia UM wsmaa tawnm. t ta  aittoa iim u i lha UiU to sUltiMitoloc 
ai*M eWdyu to liM  HWIlathwe mw Istteii 06 eontUtoitlo*. OoW ̂ eWa he
umtoU to the weMiL oe tow tiw a waeed traeatllM  gape.

P o ta iM d  a t Wteh lto  S ta to  U a W a a ily  o n  W o n to r, W a M e d a y , w d  M d a y  
th e  M a e  m a l M l  ta n w  m U  onaa a  w aah  a w h w  f T i iw i i  S ab n o l 
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A new course, Gennwi .221, 

Oenoaii in Commerce and Tech- 
oology, will be offered for the 
fifit tiine. next semester. TTie 
CTPpe wili provide students an 
^ fHMtive to German 223.

Lfte German 223, the new 
conne will include a gramnnar 
lOfiew. But unlike 223, students 
wil non-literary sdections, 
fseh as technical articles, 
Getmsn advertising, business and 
commercial reports, and 
eiendfic selections.

The diree-hour course wOl 
encouî e students to become 
familiar with contemporary 
Qaman prose related more 
doady to their professional in- 
toots at an earlier stage of 
their language training.

W Nnovm i
AOVtllTlIIIIII

STAtfcS^ 
JI^WBilde Honbar FblC

Hdio?.... y»u
iib? ddc yio <sftieusr...  ̂^
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Hmre 7b Fico uf?.... u>nv?
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fdO Aue me

p ee  TMff 3 oT H  OF ms7 o r  Tiroae

cn MANN THEATi B ^

> W I
She shook the Vatican 
like an earthquake.
Shocking whispers had 
preceded her. 
Debauchery. 
Unspeakable acts.
A reign of scandal.
...And now
she had cast her spell
over one of them.

, Anal N E lK T f 
Inopirad by tha 
nasal. TMWPOn r  
by Arthur IWlay:
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UlTIETiaDS 
|!l1tL0MESTYARir 
SBEAinr

SAT .-SUN., MAT. 1:30 HILO OVER

2 ‘DAIL Y -7 :30 -9* .5B  

# 3 .  . .  7 :4 6 -1 0 :0 5

iHailDlFDii fSfI r r *  ■*" 685.oege,i

earn  $3. PER HOUR 
Attrsctiv* to train m
m oo for WIohH* hoolth fYJ"'"® 
houra. Ptiont LOU Ann at 722-74H .
*4 . p e r  OAV“8tudont living In NW 
wantod rida tor 3 Round! eiamwitary S ^< H  8JW  E. 
Cantral to  vicinity 53rd *
3 p.m. Rafarancao. 838-S486 attar 6

Know whara you j | ? / ^ J J ^ S n I flan lounflina or otudyT NEWiviAri|
CENTER.on campw. 1810 N. Rooaawalt^
roomm^
S S th “ (thh indodai bllioO. Call 
682-74571 aoK tor Sua.

$k

m rif  to  Eaala Box 80IF .

COLLEGE MENt Waltars naadad- ^ 5  
axpartanca naeawary. VN *«ln. Short 
ovanlnt fhltti Hra. axcallant tor ert-
loga ftudant. Salary A ^  S M I mS i’ 
Apply attar 4  p.nr. Tha Plantation
Raataurant 5218 E. KalioiB.________

WAITERS
tn d

WAITRESSES

HESPARATEt Naad maM to  Ohara In

fSiv^s."’ s s ’ w ./rS rru 'M ... I
ss?n"hU .  s s :by and M va mmn m 
at 689401S  A I8878 m aeage. I wHi
contact you!

Part-tinna and full4lma poaltlono 
avallabla for lunchaen and dinnar 
oarvlea In City Club. No axpartanca 
naeaiaary . . .  will train. Excallant 
position for otudanto. Flaxibla hours 
and attractive growth potantlal If 
you can laarn datalls of fina food 
sarvica, anjoy nvaatlng paopta and 
hava ambition to  advanca. If Intar- 
eotad. call 263-5271.

683-34^ 8* fbf
w S S i’ey tS?'-'- “i I

S r . l W 9 ^  214 N.HII..W.
FREE KITTENS! I  •«

264-5228 or MIha at 282-7162 attar 1 
p.m

THE WICHITA CLUB
126 N. Market

18th Floor—VIcKars KS6 AT Bide.

LOST. DIAMOND 
high oantlmantai vaiua 
■ rmrv Ptaasd bring tha lunshlna back 
SS* W  h5 . "can 682-5122 or 
689-3160 A.S.A.P.

CHRIST’S ANGLICAN ORTHODOX CHURCH
1607 North Hinride 688-8610

Sunday WofMilp 11:00 a.m.
BUda Wadnaaday 8:60 p jn . — 1429 North Holyoka

“CHALLENGES & CATEGORIES" 

g r e a t  in t e l l e c t u a l  COMPETITION

THE COLLEGE BOWL-
NOVEMBER 20. 21. 22.

en tr y  b lan k s  a in fo r m atio n  
May Ba PWtad Up In 

Studant Oarvteaa. 101 Morriaon HaR

.<& a i i i M A n  t u n i t c i

S:; T A lS p m

aa«- 'W3the
aa»*

More than a movie! 
An explosive 

cinema concert!

A new a ty  zoning classifi
cation p r o p o ^  to the City 
Commission Tuesday would 
csublish a separate “U” zoning 
(tistrict for the district for the 
area surrounding WSU.

The new zoning area would 
encourage the development of 
other educarional inatitntions in 
the area and attow for certain 
tight-commetical zoning.

A lthou^ the City Commis
sion vottd  unanimously to 
adopt the new ordinance, the 
commission wHi have to hear 
two more readin{R and listen to 
opponents of the proposal be
fore the amendment actually be
comes a city ordinance.

WSU President Clark Ahlberg 
said the “U" district “might ex
tend from two blocks west of 
Hillside, to  Oliver, and from 
21st Street to possibly as far 
south as 13th Street.”

The main benefit of estab
lishing a “U” zoning district, 
Ahlberg said, 'is That it would 
“ allow  fo r  certa in  light- 
commercial zoning such as a 
diagnostic center, without open
ing zoning up to all li^t-com- 
mercial businesses such as pool 
halls.

“ The University is also 
opposed to spot-zoning for 
businesses like additional ham
burger stands,” he added.

Besides applying to  the main 
campus, the new district would 
apply to  adjacent residcnliaUy 
zoned properties as a combin
ation district.

Ahlberg told the commis
sioners WSU might relocate sor
orities in the northeast nei^bor- 
hood area across from Corbin.

“This would change the A-1 
residential area to multiple dwel
ling for sororities,” he ex
plained, “but the rcridents to 
the north want to retain the A-1 
area.”

Ahlberg said the proposed 
district "never envisioned chang
ing the li^t-commercial area 
already existing along Hillside 
and from 17th to Vassar.”

He expressed his concern for 
protecting the Fairmount area 
from the threat of vacant land 
beii^ zoned for commercial use.

“If the G ty Commission 
passes the proposed ordinanre 
two more times, the threat wtD 
be removed,” Ahlberg said fol- 
lowinghis appeattnee before the 
com m ^ioti.

One man spoke In opposiOOB 
to the proposed re-zoning T u ^  
day. He was not an area rc»* 
dent.
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Two students were aw a i^  
scholarships last week for thw 
outstanding participation ai* 
achievements in the ®
health related professions.

Selected ttom among 
students competing for the 15 
Ed and Hazel Brookings Sch<^ 
ships were Debbie Doan, » 
dent in nursing, and 
Deets, a physical therapy 
dent.
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When Homecoming is men- 
. ..-i in the Big 8 or the Big 
^  inferences, an avid footbaU 
Z  thinks of pietty women. 
” ^ t r y .  and a wild game with 

ropporting the home

” ^e"m>dirion of Homecoming 
,t all like that at Wichita 

f .te  Homecoming is usually 
*e pUce for a small crowd sup-
„mng a w®* * °""®
L  for WSU’s Shockers.

This may not be the theme 
(or the 1974 Shocker Home
coming with North Texas State 
M the opponent. The women 
^  be there, a crowd of 20,000 
tos is expected, and the pro
m ts  for a win are the best 
rince the New Mexico State
opener on Sept. 7.

“ All the pageantry that
centers around Homecoming 
should really help our team get 

up,” Head Coach Jim 
Wright said. “The confidence 
that our first win gave us should 
inikc our players realize that 
they can beat North Texas 
Stttc."

The Shockers, fresh from a 
23-14 win over Drake last week
end, will be facing a “Mean 
Green” team that is fresh from 
I 14-9 upset, of San Diego 
State, previously rated number 
20 in the nation.

Eagle Head Coach Hayden 
Fry will start one of the most 
exciting quarterbacks in the 
Missouri Valley Conference.

He is Ken Washington, 
brother of Oklahoma’s Joe 
Washington. Washington likes to 
throw the football and is a very 
good runner.

Washington’s favorite re- 
cetven are alternating split ends, 
Vance-Jackson and J.T. Hollins. 
Both Hollins and Jackson have 
good hands and great speed.

Wichiu State will counter the 
"Big Play” attack of NT with a 
seasoned group in the defensive 
backfield.

Bill Trammell, who is tied for 
second place in the Missouri 
Valley stats with four inteh 
cepted passes, will join co
captain Phil Ellis at the corner- 
ba^ positions. El Rty King

and d if f  Fanning will start at 
safeties.

Dave Warren and Don 
Burford will play the linebacker 
positions with Willie Smith and 
Ed Collins at ends.

Greg Adkins, last Saturday’s 
defensive player of the week in 
his first starting role as nose 
guard, will be back with Ron 
Beeman and Bob Larsen at tack
les.

The North Texas State de
fense is not one to uke lightly 
as they are fourth in the 
Missouri Valley Conference in 
total defense.

AU-MVC candidate Walter 
Chapman has been hampered by 
bruises but is expected to be at 
full strength for the 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday kickoff.

Chapman has been the main
stay in the NT defense at nose 
guard.

Rex Hamba^cr is a standout 
at defensive end with Gary 
Easley and Beasley Reece doing 
duty in the Eagle defensive 
backfield.
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All Shocker fans should keep 
their eyes on tailback Elbert 
Williams. Williams gained 204 
yards rushing on 40 carries 
against Drake last week.

George *Seacrist will return at 
fullback with Leon Dobbs at 
flanker. Sam Adkins will keep 
the defense honest at quarter
back.

Stan Ricketts and Kent Car
penter, both with 24 pass re
ceptions for the year, will start 
at split end and tight end, re
spectively.

The Shocker offensive line 
that did such an outstanding job 
of openii^ holes for Williams 
and Seacrist will return intact.

Ted Vincent and Dick Hedges 
will be at ta<;kles with Glen 
Barter and Quinton Kay at 
guards. Steve Anderson starts at 
center.

WSU’s 1954 Shockers under 
Coach Jack Mitchell will be the 
guests of the Athletic As
socia tion  for the  game. 
Mitchell’s squad recorded a 9rl 
record that year.

The ...

Sports
Dave Magrffin, Editor

Hoaon oo to ’54 griddon

HMiiiwoy will rifU till*
Sophomore Jim Hemingway 

successfully defended his title in 
the WSU Semi-annual Intramural 
Rifle Match Sunday on the 
ROTC rifle range.

Hemingway, who also won 
the match last semester, finished 
with 244 total points. Dan 
Cristmorc took second place 
with 220 points.

Lorie Moos, the only woman 
com peting in the  match, 
finished third with 215 points.

The match tested com
petitors’ expertise with a rifle in 
the prone, kneeling and standing 
positions.

Participants fired 10 rounds 
in 10 minutes in each of the 
three different oositions. The

free style method of shooting 
was used which allowed the 
competitors to choose the order 
of the three positions.

Captain Dennis Brock of the 
Army ROTC supervised the 
match.

Tom orrow  afternoon the 
Wichita State Athletic Assoc
iation is honoring the 1954 
footbaU team. The nine victories 
the ‘54 team won is the most 
wins in a sin^e season for a 
Shocker gridiron team.

The 1954 team finished with 
a 9-1 record, whUe winning the 
Missouri VaUcy Conference 
Championship for the first time 
in WSU’s history.

Six Shockers were picked t t  
the aU-MVC team. They were 
NeU Sikes, DarreU Hill, Ralph 
Denton, Jack O’Toole, Jack 
Conway and Jim Klisanin.

The 1954 club still holds 
down a number of records in 
the Shockers aU-time record 
book, including total offense - 
3,637 yards, most points scored

- 325, most touchdowns scored - 
48, most conversions - 27, and 
most total yards in a game -
591.

The 1954 Icttcrmen were
NeU Sikes, E; Don Stump, E; 
Gary Agard, T; Darrell Hill, T; 
Don Floyd, G; Ralph Denton. 
G; Jim Huztabic, G; Connie 
Hoffmans. QB; BiU Coughenour, 
FB; Ray Fulton, FBj Leroy 
Hinman, FB; Stan McGehec, 
QP; Jack Conway, QB; Gilbert 
Tatman, C; -Jack O’Toole, C; 
Jim Klisanin, HB; Jim Sippy. 
HB; Harvey Gough, HB; Frank 
Brannen, HB; Ben Kubes, G; 
Kent Thomas, G; John Waters, 
G; Dwayne Puetz, T; Verc 
Wellman, T; Max Bretches, T; 
Willis Townc, E; Ron Baker, E; 
Ed Bo^osian, E; and Jack 
Powell, E.
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Dual 1229 
A M m mTumtaMe
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\ value
foronly

quBiitities limited*** huery!

v - V - ‘-.’

The people at Dual are pretty 
proud of their 1229 Profession
al Automatic Turntable.. .  and 
for some very good reasons. 
The 1229 represents “life at the 
top” for aft automatic turntable. 
Dual just wouldn’t compromise 
on quality and performance in 
any way* shape or form. And 
then to top it all off, they priced 
it right!

The 1229 is packed with out
standing performance features 

. like the Mode Selector con
trol that shifts the entire tone- 
arm-down for single play or 
up for multiple play while main
taining precisely the correct 
tracking angle in both modes. 
A low-mass counterbalanced 
8%'' tonearm (longest of any 
automatic) tracks accurately at 
pressures as low as 0.25 grams.

Other features include pow- 
>us

Over-all, the 1229 offers the 
near-flawless performance of a 
turntable coupled with the 
convenience of a record chang
er. It’s definitely worth looking 
into if you're serious about your 
records and your music. COtttes 
complete with handsome WUl̂  
nut-wood base, dust cover Ufid 
fine Shure M-9lfeO stereo 
cartridge*

It’s at TEAM Electronics

erffUl eontinuo\is pole/synchro- 
nous motor* builHn illuminated 
strobe with adjustable viewing 
angle* 6% pitch control and 
anti^skating.

right now.

TEAM
ELBOTRONIOI

Here arc the addresses of the ones tieaihy.

Wichita
“The Mall" on Harry Street • 791 North West Street

<a
Tl
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